Principal of Operation
Selective catalytic reduction (SCR) for NOx control
What are Nitrogen Oxides?
• NOx emissions are the product of every air-fed
combustion process such as
–
–
–
–

Cars
Industrial Processes
Power Plants
Solid Waste Disposal

• Nitric Oxide and Nitrogen Dioxide are a product of
high temperature combustion.

• Nitrogen Dioxide is the compound largely

responsible for the orange to reddish/ brown color
NOx imparts to the air.

a monetary value is placed on th em a nd sold to sources
which can not econ omically or techn ically co mply with
emission standards.
The 22 State Ozone Transport Rule indicates that the EPA
wants an 80% overall reduction in NOx by the year 2003,
while t he s tates h ave propos ed approximately 60%. The
differences i n th ese redu ction le vels are co mparative to
what can be achieved with t he SC R an d t he SN CR
processes. T he SNCR process does not involve the use of
catalyst an d redu ction i s accom plished v ia ammonia
injection.
How does ammonia reduce Nitrogen Oxide?
Injection of ammonia in the flue gas in presence of a
catalyst which causes chemical reactions that convert the
NOx to free nitrogen and water vapor.
–NO
4 NO + 4 NH3 + O2 ----------- 4 N2 + 6 H2O
–NO2
4 NO2 + 8 NH3 + 2 O2 ----------- 6 N2 + 12 H2O
Temperatures for ideal de- nitrification must tak e place
between 392 an d 102 2 deg ree F ahrenheit. Temperatures
below 400 can cau se t he f ormation of a mmonia salts.
Temperatures abov e 850 can cau se a reverse reaction
where ammonia is converted back into NOx.

How do they effect us?
NOx emissions are suspected of contributing directly and
indirectly to several atmospheric processes that are known
to be degrading the environment.
–Acid Rain
–Forest and Vegetation Decline
–Changes to Ozone Layer
The US Clean A ir A ct h as defined stringent g uidelines to
regulate t he e missions of NO x, carbon monoxide an d
unburned hydrocarbons. Under t his act t he EPA has
established air q uality standards b ut t he req uirements f or
specific sites are defined at the state and local level. Areas
that do not m eet these s tandards are def ined as n onattainment v ersus areas th at do which are ref erred to as
attainment areas. Acquiring a n o peration p ermit for new
installations w ill b e d ependent upon th is clas sification.
Areas t hat are clas sified as non-attainment will not be
allowed to in stall new NO x g enerating so urces without
reductions in other areas. The net result being no increase
in emissions. I f th is is not p ossible th en E mission
Reduction Credits (ERC) m ust be acqu ired f rom sources
within the same area. ER C’s theref ore are acqu ired by
reducing your e mission sources below req uired levels a nd

There are v arious operation m odes of a combined cycle
power plant, which i nherently r equire va rying a mounts o f
ammonia to be injected into the flue gas stream as part of
the SCR system. In SCR systems, ammonia or a compound
of a mmonia i s us ed as th e redu cing ag ent a nd is injected
into the flue g as s tream, pas sing ov er a catal yst. NO x
emission redu ctions ov er 80- 90% are achieved.
Temperatures for ideal de- nitrification must tak e place
between 392 °F an d 1022 °F. Temperatures belo w 400 °F
can cause th e formation of a mmonia s alts. T emperatures
above 850°F can cause a rev erse reaction where ammonia
is converted back into NOx.

The efficiency of SCR process reactions allows very close
and effective reagent injection-control based on feedback,
of m easured NOx co ncentrations i n t he f lue g as at t he
economizer outlet. The ammonia in jection g rid is located
in t he d uctwork l eading t o t he S CR catalyst, far enough
upstream t o e nsure opt imum gas a nd reag ent distribution
across the catalyst cross-section.
The catalysts ca n h ave d ifferent co mpositions: b ased o n
titanium oxide, iron oxide o r activ ated carb on. Mo st
catalysts in use in coal -fired plan ts con sist of vanadium
(active catalyst) and titanium (used to disperse and support
the va nadium) mixture. H owever, t he fi nal c atalyst
composition can consist of many active metals and support
materials to m eet specific requirements in eac h S CR
installation. Catalyst geometry may typically be a flat plate
or honeycomb. A m oving b ed i s used fo r gr anular
activated carbon . Ger man e xperience shows that plate
types generally have a h igher resistance to deposition and
erosion than honeycombs.
To accommodate NO x redu ction, an on line feedback
control of t he proces s exh aust dat a or i njection mapping
functions i s t ypically i mplemented. T he a mount of
ammonia i njected i s s omewhat proportional, although not
linear d ue to resid ual d elays cau sed b y ab sorption, to the
overall NOx reduction due to the reaction of the ammonia
with the installed catal yst material. O ver-injection of
ammonia w ill greatly reduce the N Ox e missions bu t will
lead to w hat i s called “ammonia slip” which is also
typically a n operation al para meter s pecified in t he C EMS
(Continuous Emission Moni toring Sy stem) s pecifications.
Since these systems are very interdependent and ultimately
determine t he plan ts ov erall operation al capacit y and
regulatory compliance, it is vital that each component have
adequate, reliable and proper controls.

Selection of the Reducing Agent:
Anhydrous a mmonia i s t he pref erred redu cing ag ent in
SCR applications. However, s ite an d cus tomer s pecific
regulatory a nd sa fety c oncerns have necessitated use of

alternative anhydrous ammonia derivatives each with some
advantage/disadvantages.
Anhydrous Ammonia
Anhydrous a mmonia i s th e com pound formed by the
combination of the two g aseous el ements, ni trogen an d
hydrogen, i n t he proport ion of on e part nitrogen to three
parts hydrogen by volume. On a weight basis, t he ratio is
fourteen part s of n itrogen t o t hree part s of hydrogen, or
about 82% nitrogen and 18% hydrogen.
At at mospheric te mperatures an d pressures, anhydrous
ammonia is a pungent colorless gas. Anhydrous Ammonia
boils at - 28°F and freezes to a white crystalline mass at 107.9°F. W hen h eated abov e its critical te mperature of
270.3°F ammonia e xists only as a v apor regardless of the
pressure. Between t he melting a nd critical poin ts, liqu id
ammonia e xerts a v apor pressure, which increases with
rising te mperature. W hen liq uid a mmonia is in a closed
container it i s in equilibrium with ammonia vapor and the
pressure within th e con tainer bears a def inite relationship
to the temperature. Am monia liq uid is li ghter th an water,
having a density of 42.57 pounds per cu bic foot at -28°F.,
while as a v apor, ammonia is li ghter th an air, its relati ve
density bei ng 0.5970 c ompared t o ai r at at mospheric
pressure and a te mperature of 32 °F. Un der th e latter
conditions, on e poun d of a mmonia v apor occupies a
volume of 20.78 cu bic f eet. A t 7O °F. an d at mospheric
pressure, on e pou nd of a mmonia occu pies a volume of
22.5 cubic feet and yields 45 cu bic feet of dissociated gas
at a ratio of 25% nitrogen and 75% hydrogen.

Ammonium Hydroxide 29% to 19% Solutions
Aqua a mmonia, a queous a mmonia and ammonium
hydroxide are synonymous terms referring to a s olution of
ammonia i n water. T he ch emical f ormula for a mmonium
hydroxide i s N H4OH. A mmonia di ssolved in water is
present p rincipally a s th e io n NH4 +. No n-ionized
molecular NH4OH, sometimes referred to as an associated
form of ammonium hy droxide, i s al so pres ent. H ydrated
molecules of NH3 may also exist as NH3 · H20 or NH3 ·
2H20. Ammonia dissolved i n water is co mmonly referred
to as ‘aqua ammonia’.
The g rade or s trength of Ammonium H ydroxide usually
available co mmercially is 26- Degree Baumé. However,
any s trength product can be cu stom bl ended t o meet t he
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project requ irements. T he B aumé reading ref ers to a
specific g ravity scale. A 26- Degree B aumé s olution i s
equivalent to 29.4% by weight of a mmonia di ssolved i n
water. Since t he B aumé readi ng varies with te mperature,
the reading is s tandardized at 60° F. The den sity o f th e
material compared to water is 0.8974.
Aqua a mmonia i s corros ive t o copper, copper alloys,
aluminum alloys and Galvanized surfaces. Aqua ammonia
is an e xcellent acid n eutralizer. Its pH varies with
concentration. T ypical values are 11.7 at 1%, 12 .2 at 5%,
12.4 at 10% and 13.5 at 3 0%. The freezing point of a 26Degree Baumé solution is about -112° F.

An Aqua solution has a vapor pressure, which varies with
temperature. A t a mbient te mperatures, t he v apor pres sure
of 26- degree Baum é material j ust abou t eq uals
atmospheric pres sure. T his perm its t he material to be
shipped and stored i n " non-pressurized" con tainers a nd i s
the reason why this is t he s trongest s trength material
generally a vailable in t he marketplace. Aqua s hould be
stored in a clos ed con tainer an d k ept cool, oth erwise, t he
ammonia g as w ill come out of solution an d t he material
strength will be reduced.
Urea Prill and Urea 40 to 50% Solutions
The commercial synthesis of
urea inv olves t he
combination of a mmonia an d carbon dioxide at high
pressure t o f orm a mmonium carba mate, which is
subsequently dehydrated by the application of heat to form
urea and w ater. Reaction 1 is fast a nd ex othermic a nd
essentially goes to co mpletion u nder th e reactio n
conditions u sed industrially. Reactio n 2 is s lower a nd
endothermic an d d oes n ot g o to co mpletion. The
conversion ( on a CO 2 basis) i s usually i n the order of 5080%. The con version in creases with increasing
temperature an d NH 3/CO2 ratio an d decreas es with
increasing H2O/CO2 ratio.
2NH3
Ammonia

+ CO2
Carbon
Dioxide

NH2COONH4
Ammonium
Carbamate

CO(NH2)2 +
Urea

H 2O
Water

One ton of ammonia i s 1.72 t ons of u rea (u rea i s abou t
56% ammonia- in terms of Nitrogen content). For 1 ton of
ammonia/ h r, the p rocess will n eed ap prox. 1 .72 to ns o f
urea/hr or j ust ov er 41 t ons of urea/ day. (Conversions
may require more or less urea depending on the quantity of
ammonia made per ton of urea. T hese numbers above are
internal conversions based on Nitrogen content). There are
two k inds of t rucks a vailable t o del iver u rea, h opper or
pneumatic. Both carry approx imately 25- tons/ t ruck an d
the cost of pneumatic usually exceeds hoppers, sometimes
by a s much as dou ble. Urea can be stored in a variety of
ways: silos or warehouses are two common methods.
Advantages and Disadvantages of Reducing Agents:
In the SCR proces s t he us e of a mmonia is e ssential,
however, th e form o f a mmonia to be us ed can be
determined
upon e
valuation o
f in
herent
advantages/disadvantages. A nhydrous ammonia i s t he
cheapest and requires a very simple system to be deliv ered
to the SC R p rocess. W ith t his fact, why would we e ven
consider ot her al ternatives? T he EPA i n 1994 classified
anhydrous ammonia a nd a mmonium H ydroxide abov e
20% concentration a regulated toxic substance and fears of
this have driven many to go with alternatives. As with any
toxic s ubstances, th ere are EP A requirements to develop
and i mplement proces s s afety a nd ri sk management
programs t o addres s an d prepare pe rsonnel in the worst
case scenario of product releases. Ammonia Hydroxide @
19% co ncentration i s a v iable so lution without th e
regulatory require ments however, it i s more cos tly than
anhydrous ammonia, w hich is 100% con centration, an d
requires additional system ex penses in t he sto rage a nd

delivery to the SC R. Storage capacity due to t he dilu tion of the a mmonia in creases s ignificantly a nd th e requ irement f or
containment areas for possibility of liquid releases is required.
In res ponse to recen t con cerns ov er s toring a nd h andling a mmonia oth er methods are being researched and are becoming
commercially available. The concept behind this technology is to ta ke a p roduct ref erred to as Urea, w hich i s av ailable in
pellet f orm, an d conv ert it on s ite to a mmonia. T his eli minates t he requ irement for larg e s torage o f a mmonia produ ct an d
subsequent handling to have it delivered and loaded. The most unfortunate aspect of this technology is that the elimination of
the sa fety co ncerns co mes at ad ditional co st in t he p rocess an d s ystem co mplexity. In most such processes the use of demineralized water is required and for large consumption systems the availability of ammonia, in case of system failure, could
be a concern. These systems typically h ave high er as sociated operating an d maintenance cos ts t han a simple storage an d
delivery systems. System failure and interruptions will result in shut down of the SCR system due to insufficient inventory to
operate.
The concept of using Urea is however very e ffective i n addressing t he safety is sues associated with handling a mmonia. An
alternative to th e Urea conv ersion proces s is to s imply acqu ire it i n liqu id form an d have it in jected directly into the SCR
process. This system is very similar to the Ammonium Hydroxide system without the inherent EPA guideline and safety issues
with h andling and sto ring t he p roduct an d eli minates th e req uirement f or ad ditional s ystems to co nvert t he p elletized Urea.
Increased produ ct cos t an d s torage capacit y du e to th e dil ution o f th e urea an d th e requirement for containment areas for
possibility of liquid releases is required.
Since Urea is manufactured from ammonia stock, it inherently has the necessary chemical components to facilitate the catalyst
reaction required to reduce the NOx emissions without the concerns over dealing with ammonia directly. As this alternative is
viable it seems somewhat unnecessary to incur additional cost when we look at the numerous industries and uses of ammonia in
our country. The agricultural industries are th e major users of ammonia representing nearly 80% of all ammonia produced in
the US. It is a v ery valuable source of nitrogen a nd is esse ntial in p lant g rowth. It is esti mated t hat n early 4 million to ns o f
ammonia was applied directly to th e soil in 1983. Am monia is used in t he produ ction of fertilizer, an anti-fungal agent on
certain fruits and a preservative for storage of h igh m oisture corn . It is us ed in t he manufacturing o f n itric acid,
pharmaceuticals, v itamins, cosmetics, n ylon, acrylics and certain plastics. It is used i n th e mining i ndustry for ex traction o f
metals s uch as copper an d n ickel. T he pet roleum i ndustry uses i t t o n eutralize t he aci d con stituents of crude oil and for
protection of equ ipment f rom corros ion. It is used in water an d wastewater treat ment f or pH con trol, in photomechanical
processes as a developing agent, in the rubber industry to prevent premature coagulation, in the food and beverage industry as a
source of nitrogen needed by yeast and microorganisms and is widely used as a refrigerant in industrial refrigeration systems.

Product

Market Reference

Anhydrous
Ammonia

New Orleans
(Green Markets)
NOLA $180
Baltimore

Ammonium
Hydroxide 29%
Ammonium
Hydroxide 19%
Urea Prill
Urea Liquor 50%

Freight
Range/ton
$50-$60

Delivered Price/ton

Included

$280 to $310

29%

Baltimore

Included

$310 to $340

19%

New Orleans
(Green Markets)
NOLA $155
Baltimore

$65-$75

NOLA plus $65-$75
$220-$230

56%

Included

$250-$260

28%

NOLA plus $60-70
$230-$240

For additional information or specific application, please contact us at:

R.M. Technologies, Inc.
3000 Atrium Way, Suite 243
Mt. Laurel, NJ 08054
Tel: 800-775-4280
www.rmtech.net & www.ammoniapro.com

Equivalent
Ammonia
100%

